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The Canary “Woman Must Bear 
Child”

(untitled) X
rr"WAich it budd>!" showed a Iarqe mas huRRyiNq ihRouqh ihi cRowd on ihi street. Sil was dit tjnIoruinate 

"buddy" ANd fousd hiMsilf shoved to The qROUNd, TA5Ti\q The diRi on ihe sidewAlk. As he RAised his heAd, he saw a smaII 
CANARy pAiNTcd upoN a sTORe wiNdow. He ReqARded The canary cuRiously Ior a moment, tIten SMiUd ANd siood up.

Sil wAlked Into ihi store, ihe dooR slAMMiNq shui behiNd hiM. The I aces ruRNEd to hiM wide expressions suiiAblc 
ONly Ior someone who liAd MURdeRed iheiR childREN. ReddeNiNq, he spoke Meekly, "SoRRy".

DisqRUNiled pRolANiiies escAped various Mowhs, sofi ENOuqh not to be heARd cleARly. Sil qAVE his own response, 
iN siqN lANquAqe, bw she hAd aIri vdy lURNed AROuNd.

He WAlked over to ihe qUss case which seRved as a dispUy (or a colleciioN of exoutsiie ANd pRobAbly expensive 
jEwelRy. One cleRk, who hAd a sNobbish AiR Abow hiM, qlided over on his polished shoes.

"MAy I hi Ip you sir?"
"Oh, My NAME AiNT SiR, its Sil."
The cleRk ihouqhi ihe response to be Mildly ptculiAR, "VtRy well... Sil is ii? Yes. Is tItere any wav I MAy help
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"I'll hAVE ONE CANARY pll AST," Sil SAid, loRMiNq A biq SMilc.
"A CANARY? WhAT do yOU MEAN A... CANARY?'
"A Canary," Sil SAid ANd MAde lUppiNq qesiuREs like a biRd, "Iust one pIease."
The cleRk ihouqhi Ior a minute ANd decided ehAi ibis was some kiivid of joke, ANd beqAN to MAkr lUppiNq qEsiuRES

of his own. Sil Nodded.
"Riqhi. Riqhi. Canary. You kNow, tweet, tweet?'
"Are you aware tItat This is a JeweIry store?’ ihe cleRk sNApped.
"No it's not. It's a pci store." Sit SAid matter-oI'IactIy.
"You ihiNk I doNT kNow whAi I sell? I own This Hne esiAblishMENT, ANd I sell jeweley. I hAVE diAMONds ANd Rubies 

ANd emeraUs ANd bRAceleis ANd necUaces. But no anImaIs!"
"Well you qoi a biRd iN youR wiNdow!"
"A je we bey store." ihe cleRk coNliRMed.
"No pe is?"
"No pels." ehc cleRk SAid iN a sofr voice hopiNq tItat he hAd liNAlly qoeiEN his poiNT across to ihe siMple-MiNded 

iNdividuAl STANdiNq across Irom hiM.
"Well how come you qoi a biRd iN youR wiNdow wIten you doN'i sell no biRds?'
"It's just a syMbol! Now pIease, eiiheR buy some JeweIrv or Ieave. You are MAkiNq a scene."
Sil TURNed AROuNd ANd looked at ihe otIter customers who were siARiNq. He qRiNNEd ANd WAved. ThEN he ruRNed 

AROUNd ANd fAced ihe cleRk AqAiN wiih de.Ad seriousness.
"A syMbol Ior wItat?'
"PareIon mi?"
"A syMbol Ior whAi?’
"You mean ihi biRd?"
“Yes ihe biRd! WhAi's ii a syMbol Ior?"
"I doN'i kNOW."
"WhAT do you mean you doN'i kNow? You HasIi a piciuRE of a biRd iN youR wiNdow ANd you doN'i kNow why ir's 

The re? How can you not kNow whAT ihe piciuRE on ihe Iront of youR own bloody store means?"
"It was iheRi whEN I bouqhi ii."
"ANd you didYi Ask?"
"Why would I?'
"You bouqhi a store tIiat hAd a syMbol pAiNied on ii, pieobAbly wiih qREAT sentImentaI ATTAchMENT to ihe 

Previous owner, ANd you never Took ihe liME out of youR hectic schedule to fiNd out whAT ii means?" Sil TURNed ANd 
lAced ihe peojilr wAichiNq. "This man hAS ihe nerve to dispbvy a leAiheRed fRiENd iN his wiNdow, yn is too iNCOMpeiENi 
TO leARN whAT iT MEANS Wiih RISpECT TO ihe STORE. Is he SO CAReIeSS? Is ||E SO heARlIcSS? ONly iNTERESTEd iN MONEY ANd 
not siCjNificANCE ol such 'MiNOR' diiAils as tIte syMbol displayed so shAMElessly iN his own store wiNdow? Would you buy 
some ihi Nq Irom ihis iRAud?'

"He’s Riqhi you kNow" SAid a smaII man to tIte cleRk who AppcARed beside Sit.
"It's not Important!" prissed ihe cleRk, bui was met wiih qRUNis ANd Irowns ol diSAppROVAl (ihe qRUNis coMiNq 

Irom UdiEs Mosily). "Riqhi. Ok. Let's aII come bAck to My office ANd I’ll contact tIk previous owner. SettIe ihis 
posihAsiE."
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The clckk Moved off to ihe bAck of ihe store ANd ihe CRowd followed like a pAck of doqs chAsiNq a steaL The 
cleRk llippid ihRouqh severaI AddRess books uNiil he liNAlly fouNd ihe name ANd lelephoNE numBer.

"You wAich. It won’t hAVE ANy MEANiNq. PRobAbly jusr a piciuRE." he MUTTERed.
UsiNq ihe diAl phoNE, he RANq ihe NUMbeR ANd WAiicd. As ii RANq, he TApped his fiNqERs on ihE taMe iMpAiicNily. 

TTten his Iace bRiqhiENed up.
'Yes. Ioe? This is BedfoRd Irom ihe store. Yes, tIte JeweIrv store... No, I am not AskiNq to marry youR wife 

AqAiN... YouRdAuqhiTR?... No, no. I want TokNow Aboui ihe biRd you hAd pAiNied on ihe Iront of ihe store... Riqhi... 
No, not ihe TURd, biRd, B-l-R-D Riqhi... Yup... ReaUy?... Is ihAi so?... I didN'i kNow you could do ihAi wiih 
earwax... bui... pIease sir I doN... No, I doN'i kNow whAT ii's like to Iiave deNiuREs... The biRd... Riqhi, whAT does ii 
mean... It does?. . ThANk you veRy Much, ANd teII youR MoeheR to hANq iN tItere... Yes, you hAVE a qood dAy too, siR... 
'ByE." WipiNq ihe sweat oil his loRuheAd, ihe cleRk siqhed iN Relief. "He sold ihE store becAUSE he was qeniNq old In his 
years. Well, lie’s on now. Now tIiat ihAi mess is doNE wiih, 1 can teII you wlw ihe biRd means. He SAid ii siANds Ior. .. 
WaSi! WhiRi is Sil?'

"Who?' SAid one person.
“WhAi's a Sil?' si Ad ANOiheR.
"I doN’i kNow any Sil."
"Nobexly bui us."
"Come on, Quii sTAlliNq."
"We diNT wAii AReNd 1er nutt’n."
"Ouin!" yElled ihe clERk "WhERE is Sil? I am not qoiNq to teII ANybody UNiil I fiNd Sil. He's tIte bASTARd ihAi

STARK d All llliS."
"Oh, he WAiicd iN ihe store. SAid he didN’i like a CRowd, he did."
"WhAi? WAiied In ihe Store? Riqhi iheN. Ln’s qo teII hiM," BedloRd siAd ANd diRECied ihE qRoup out of his 

smaII office. WIten They came out, ihe store was a mess. BRokeN qUss Uy aII over ihe (Ioor, cases hAd IaIIen over, ANd 
aII ihe jewelRy was cjone. A smaII siuffed biRd, siMitAR to ihE one iN ihe wiNdow, huNq Irom ihe chANdetieR.

One of ihe cutomers lURNed to BedloRd ANd sMiled, "MeihiNks he qoi TiRed of wAiiiNq."
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World University Services 
of Canada is hosting 

an information session

C.A.M.P.II.S ELECTIONS 
are coming in 

OCTOBER!
i

We WANT people Interested in 
serving on our EXECUTIVE next year!

A dynamic, interesting group!
C.A.M.PU.S serves the interests of mature & part-time students at UNBF.

1

Presentor: Lisa Pitre of WUSC 
Place: Alumni Memorial Building 
Date: October 3rd, 1996 
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 p.m.
For more information please call the 
International Student Advisor*s Office 
at 453-4860

WE
• serve as advocate with the University Administration
• provide scholarships, bursaries and subsidized tuition
• liaise with the Student Union, government and much more 

as well as try to bring mature & part-time students together 
from time to time for a little fun!

We are NOW accepting NOMINATIONS for a full SLATE of officers 
President, Treasurer, Vice President Secretary, Director: Orientation 

- Director: Student Main, Director: Social & Promotion, Director-at-large
5adh candidate must present a completed Notice of Intent signed by a nominator and 

a seconder A.SAP. to our RETURNING OFFICER,
fudith Potter at Adult Learner Services in the Wu Centre

... .

Letters of Intent can be obtained from the C.A.M.P.U.S, office at SINGOt HALL 1S4

lore Information call 453-3596 or e-mail: zoomers@unb.eaFor
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